
XUCAI GLITTER POWDER TECHNICAL INSTRUCTION

絮彩葱粉技术指引说明书

1.When using, please pay attention to personal
protection. In case of accidental contact with human
body and contact with eyes or respiratory tract, please
wash with clean water in time.
使用时请注意个人防护，如不慎接触到眼睛或呼吸

道 ，请及时用清水清洗。

2.During use, please take care to avoid light and
pollution. Please seal the bag of unused glitter powder to
prevent other colors of powder from mixing in and
affecting the color.
在使用过程中，请避免光线和污染，未使用完的葱粉

请及时密封好，以免混入其他颜色的粉而影响颜色。

3.Storage period: three years (stored in a cool, ventilated
place, avoid exposure to the sun and rain).
储存期限：三年（请于阴凉、通风处存放，避免日晒

雨淋）。

4.It is acceptable and normal that there is any impurity
due to they are exposure to the air before packing .
由于葱粉在包装前暴露在空气中，有少许的杂质是正

常可接受的。

5.It is acceptable and normal if there's any color
divergence with your last batch due to different batch
raw materail and the producing procedures .
由于不同生产批次的原材料和生产工艺不同，不同生

产批次的葱粉有少许色差是可接受的。

6.When there's any defects or short of cargoes , pls
feedback to us within 10 working days . We will give
you solution within 3 working days .
如果有货物缺失或有质量问题的，请在 10个工作日

内反馈给我司，我司将于 3个工作日内回复给贵司。

Company Profile公司简介

Dongguan Xucai Arts& Crafts Co.,Itd, established in
2008, which is a Chinese professional glitter
manufacturer with more than 13 years experience. We
are integrated with the glitter R&D production, sales
and service.
Located in Dongguan city, Guangdong province. We get
a convenient access to transportation and logistics. We
have 5 factories, which occupies an area of 7200 square
meters, with the help of 150 employees, our annual
output reach 3800 tons.
As a professional glitter manufacturer with more than
13 years experience, we have excellent teams who focus
on product development & design, quality control &
inspection and company management.
In order to provide you with the best products and
service, we have built a modern quality management
system which is in strict accordance with international
standards. Besides, our products got certificates of SGS,
MSDS, ISO9001, ISO14001. Accept the popularity among
most domestic cities, our glitters are also exported to
the countries and areas all over the world especially
America and Europe.
In addition, we are equipped with excellent united
technical staff and advanced production facilities, which
accelerated our service for you under the highly
efficient, orderly, reasonable and scientific
management.
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